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Great August Special
on Children's Wash
Dresses, Lawns Gin-
ghams and Percales

Surely they are exactly what the little
ones need during this warm weather, and
it doesn't pay for mother to sew when she
can buy such pretty dresses for so little
money.

$3.00 and $2.75
$2.50 and $2.25
$2.00
$1.75
$1.50
$1.00
$ .75

dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses

dresses
dresses

(I 4.)

$2.25
..$1.89
$1.59

..$1.39
$1.12

..$

Dainty Dresses for Babies Also at Re-
duced PricesBuy Now

Proposed Charter Amendment
'oiitiinii'il from pnge

.49

"thereafter all of the private property affected by the
of said North Salem Sewer, South Salem

"Sewer, the Union Street Sewer and the extension of the
"Marion Street Sewer, and also those certain public sewers
"installed under the designation of 'Lateral Sewer Districts'
"and numbered from one (1) to thirteen (13) both inclu-
sive, and sixteen (16), seventeen (17), eighteen (18) and
"twenty-on- e (21), and also any other public sewers or
"drains installed at the expense of the property specially
"benefited and assessed as other public sewers herein spe-
cially enumerated have been assessed, shall be free from
"any and all liens or incumbrances. created by reason of
"the construction of said sewers, and the City Recorder is
"hereby authorized and directed to enter due release and
"satisfaction thereof in the proper lien records of the City
"of Salem, Oregon.

"Section 6. That the City Attorney of the City of Salem,
"Oregon, is hereby directed to prepare the form of the
' bonds herein provided, and when so prepared and issued
"the Mayor and Recorder are authorized and directed to
"sign the same, and to affix the seal of the City of Salem,
"Oregon, thereto. The City Council of the City of Salem,
"Oregon, is authorized and directed to do and perform any
"and all acts necessary to carry into effect the provisions
"of this Ordinance.

Passed by the Common Council this fourth day of
August, 19i:i.

Attest: Chas. F. Elgin, City Recorder.
Approved by the Mayor this fifth day of August, 191.1.

B. L. Steevks, Mayor.
:;i

.WIFE OF DR. HARRY START
FOUND DEAD IN HER HOME
M'Xrmi I'llKNH I.KAHKI1 WIKK.

I I'nrtliiinl, Ore., Aug. :!2. Mm. Harry
amrt, wire of Dr. Harry Sturt, convicl-j"- l

Hi the circuit court a few months
jSon charges growing out of tile i

!"an,uls in Portland, an. later freed by

wiprcine court, was found dead at
r Une here today. Death evidently

! ilne to a fall down a stairway.
'.' Start has not been seen in the

RmIu

.74
..$

the

neighborhood fur a week, ami lii wife
lived alone.

An officer, summoned by a neighbor,

found the ntmosV confusion in the

house. Ileer mid whiskey buttle were

scattered throughout the house, lied

clothing torn to shreds, draperies turn

from their proper hangings ami dishes

and biic-- brac broken.
Since Dr. Start's trouble in the vice

scandal Mrs. Start is reported to have

used liipior and drug! freely.

:

m
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Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

Now Under Construction in City View

Cemetery, Salem

Compartments unsold In this Ileautlful Mausoleum can lie

at the ordinal price offered the people "f Salem. After i

of l.nil.UnK THE PRICE OF ANY UNSOLD COMPART-

MENTS WILL BE ADVANCED.

Why Defer Longer?

r'" and specification, on file In our Salem of fieo for your inspection

Portland Mausoleum Co.
.101 Hubbard buildinR.

Pbooe 239

III n n lo rmmrn f11 The Markets CZD Iff ' H

Largo Attendance and dood Time for
All Who Gather iu Beautiful Grove

on Marion Square.

Tin. picnic of tlie fl. A. Rb ami W. K.
mis w.-l- l in Yh beautiful

groVe.at Marlon square. There was the
usnu'l amomit of cukes, jiii.-t- kuikIwicIiuk
an.Psnlads,' then more salads ami just
enough pretty girls with heads hidden
under big hats to keep some of the
gentlemen guessing, and, the weather
being just right for Biit-- a happy oc-

casion, of course all had a good time.
Nome think inaylie it was a little too

warm for the old soldiers to turn out.
Anyway, there was not as many pres-

ent as wns expected and desired.
There seemed to have been some very

peculiar committees present, or shall
we call them judges f Mrs. Frank A.
Thompson acted as such on watermel-
ons, Mr. I.ickle on coffee and pretty
girls, ''omrnde I'asco on nice looking
young married ladies, Comrade Thomp-
son pretty babies, nn.l W Lizzie V.

Smith on seating nod feeding the most
people in the very best manner.

A few visitors were noticed and glad-

ly welcomed among the crowd of IJill

present. Judge (lalloway and wife,
( omrnde Col. Dulling and his wife, of
Ifoseliurg, who are visiting with Com-

rade liynrs nod family; Mrs. I,. '., ,

of Maine, but recently from Alber-
ta, who is visiting her sister, Mrs. Alice
K. Colwell; Mis. Valentino, who is
spending the summer with he' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hewitt; Miss Gladys Barthol-
omew, of Yew I'll rk, who has just re-

covered from typhoid fever and others
were included.

Certuinly everything was done lo
make this affair asuccess. Mrs. Min t,
who lives so near the picnic ground,
loaned many things to help, anil Mrs.
Hyars furnished the coffee, and allowed
the use of her range for it to be inudc
en. To these, and all who helped so
kindly, many thanks are due.

I

Coroner's Jury Lays Blame on No One

for Death of Stayton Man In
Auto' Smashup.

The inquest held over the remains of
.loseph I'etzel, who was lulled last Wed-

nesday at Cheniawa by an electric, train
resulted in the folowitig verdict, after
the jury had made a thorough investi-

gation of the testimony offered: "That
death wu--s due to a blow upon the head
received in a collision between a motor
truck driven by liichanl Drown and the
Oregon Klectric train, nenr Cheniawa."
Among the witneses exnniined were Dr.

W. H. Morse, A. Hendricks, the motor
ninn of the train which killed i'etzel;
Hoy 1'igg, a conductor, and T. flrant, a

a In- - ii in n. The coroner's jury was

inuilii up of J. I' Jones, ('. 1). linns, C,

M. Huberts, C W. Kinmett, .1. fl. Smith
ami 1!. Carlson.

The funeral of the deceased was held

from the Catholic church today at III

o'clock, and the remains were buried in

the Catholic cemetery

NO LAW TO BACK SENTENCE
OF PRISONER TO LASHES

Stnte ami county authorities were

much Interested today in a dispatch
from Klamath Tails, telling that a jus

tice of the pence had ordered l"i Inshci

for William Pew, convicted of wife

beuting, and the sheriff had refused to

carry out the sentence. Iiinsinuch s

(lie law was repealed in

Hill, the sheriff seems to have the bet-

ter of thn nrgiiiiient. There is nothing

iu the laws of today permitting the

lashing of a wife beater, or anyone

else. The Klamath Kails dispatch said

the justice had threatened to jail the

sheriff lor contempt of court.

MEAT CUTTERS ENGAGE
IN DEATH STRUGGLE

nNiTsn rs i.saso wtm.l
Kansus City, Mo., Aug 22. While

terrified customers looked on, Frank

Mooney and Mark Hamilton, meat cut

ters, engaged in n death struggle iu the

crowded salesroom of one of the largest

of the city's meat markets today, the
. ... ... ii. i.. .i Vf........ r..n

Ollllllll cinuiin
... Ili..lll,.n ' feet with the hllhle M

of n butcher knife rrtrnst through his

heart. Hamilton surrendered to the po

lice, explaining that the fight wns the

climax of an old qnnrrel.

AFTER HIGHER UPS.

InriiTsn rnssa udiskd wiri 1

Albany, N. V., Aug. 22. John
Investigntor for Governor Hul-.e-

who hns been probing state high-

way contractu to show the animus be-

hind Hulzer's impeachment, today prom-

ised " puiisliinent of the thieve higher

up who are behind the rood frnu.ls to

nil extent which would make (loss

Tweed nhamcrl of his moderation."

Why the Lord made flics has never

been satisfactorily explained.

..
The wheat market while still bIitk- White, $5.9U; Lima, $6.30; pink, 14.25;

gish, is firmer Rii.l prices show a slight. Ired Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.80,
upward tendency. There was but .little
movement and few sales, growers hold-
ing for a cent, or two above offers. The
hop market is inn.' live, reports of good
crops tending to make buyers slow
about putting up tleir money at the
prevailing t figures. At the
same time sellers are apparently indif-
ferent, apparently believipg that what-
ever happens prices will not go under
18 cents, and with a chance, at least
even, that it may run up to 2$ centu,
they feeJ that they are haviug at. feast
un evea break in holding off. The price
will probably bo Rottlod in tho noar
future. The peach crop of California is
about all in auil there is temporary
shortage, while the Oregon crip gets its
gait. There is a brisk demand for poul-

try, but eggs are in full supply mid the
market is well supplied and conse-
quently rather dull.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.

Wheat Track prices: New Club,
7879c; new Bluestem, 8283c; new
Fortyfold, 80c; new Med Russian, 77c.

Millstnffs Bran 24fS23 per ton:
shorts, $2fl27; middlings, SHI.

Flour Pateuts, J4.70 per barrel;
straights, $1.10; exports, $3.0.r3,CS;
valley, 4 70; graham, S4.60; whole
wh'at, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $.14; cracked, .15 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $l!i10;
timothy and clover, $14(3)16; timothy
and alfalfa, $12,150; clover, $8.5010;
oats and veteh, $10ll; cheat, 1011;
viuiey grain hay, $l(lll.

Date No. 1, white, $27; ixjw, $24.50
per ton.

Barley Feod, $24(ffl24.5() per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, !i728.

Groceries, Drlea Fruits, Etc.
Dried KrulU Apples, 10a per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 12 Ho;
peaches, 8011c; prunes, Italian, 8
I He, nllver, 18c; flgB, white and black,
tt7Hc; current, 9Uc; raisins,

loose Muocatel 6 14 7 Vic; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8Hc; seeded, 7H8Ho.

Coffee Roasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 1718o per tt;
Brazil nuts, 12 'ic; Alberta, 16c; al-

monds, 1618c; pecans, 17c; cocoa-nut-

90c$l per dozen.
Salt Granui-- .t i', 14 per ton;

100s, $10 Jjer ton; 60s, $10.75
per ton.

Beans Small white, $0.75; large
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Sugar Dry granulated, $5.55; fruit
and berry, $5.55; beet, $5.35; Extra U,

$5.05; powdered, barrels, $5.80; cubes,
barrels, $5.95.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 5(ffi5Vic; cheaper
grades, 4Mic; southern head, 56o.

Honey Choice, $3.25(5)3.75 , per case.

Fruits and Vegetables. ,

Apples New, 90c$2.25 per box;
apricots, 75c$1.25 per box; canta-

loupes, $1,252.00 per crate; peaches,
25(o 80c per box; watermelons, $1.2.5 per
cwt.; plums, 75ci);1.25 per box; rasp-

berries, $1.50 per crate; loganberries, $1

per ciatc; pears, $2.25 per box; grapes,
$l.00l.25 per crate, easnbas, $2.25 per
dozen.

Tropical Fruits. Oranges, Valencia,
$4; navels, $4.505.50; Florida grape-

fruit, $5..507; lemons, $8.5010 per
box; pineapples, 7c per lb.

Vegetables. Artichokes, 75o per dos-en- ;

asparagus, Oregon, 50c$l per doz
en; beaus, 34c per lb.; cabbage, l'j(o;
2VjC per lb.; cauliflower, $2 per crato;
eggplant, 10c lb; head lettuce, $2.50
per crate; peas, 57o per lb.; peppers,
810c lb.; radishes, 1012c per doz.;
rhubarb, l2c per lb.; spinach, 75c per
per box; tomatoes, 50c$i:$1.10 per box;
garlic, 7( He per lb.; corn, 15c per doz.;
cucumbers, 2O(iH0c per box.

Potatoes New, 75c($1.25 per cwt.;
sweets, 3'j4c per lb.

Onions Oregon, $1.50 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,
30c per lb.; priuts, box lots, 32e.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 25c per dozen.
Cheese. Oregon Trlpleta, lOMic; Dai-

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.
Poultry Hens, 14c;- springs, 18c;

ducks, young, 12l:io; goose, 14lc;
turkeys, live, 20e, dressed, 25c.

Veal Fancy (85 to 125 lbs.) 15c per
pound.

Pork Fancy, lKSill'j per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2223e; 12 to

14 lbs., 222:ic; picnics, 14 Vic; cottage
roll, 17'jc.

Bacon Fancy, 3031c; standard, 25
(C20c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, 1414c; com-

pound, 9

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 18

14c; backs, smoked, 14HlBVio;
bellies, dry salt. 14 He; smoked, 16a

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 26o;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsldes, 20c;

23c; knuckles, 21o.
Pickled Quods Barrels, pigs feet,

$14; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22; lambs'
tongues. $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1912 crop, 1518c,

'

accord- -

Scotch Woolen Mills

Opening

NO LESS

n

to

Black and Tan
Oxford Shoes
Just Right MakeValues $4, $4.50, $5

For the. one day, Saturday,
we will make a special sale
price on these shoes of

$2.45
for your choice. Many new
lasts in either the button or
lace. Remember, for the one
day only, Saturday.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

ing to quality; 191,1 contracts, 20 cents.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 10lflc per

pound; valley, 1819c.
Mohair Choice, 3031o.
Hides Salted, 12c per ID ; salted

calf, lfi17c; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6'jc; green hides, ll'jc; dry
hides, lc; dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry
stags, 1213Vj0.

LOOAt. WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bran, per ton $20.00

Shorts, per ton $28.50 motion picture actress, Robert

Wheat, per bushel 80c

OatB, per bushel 3540o
Cbittim bfcrk, per lb 4'j5e
Hay, timothy $15.00

Oats and vetch $10.0011.00
Clover, per ton $5.009.00
Cheat, per ton .$10.00

Butter and Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem 31c

Creamory butter, per lb 31314c
Country buttor, par lb 22'Xi25c
Eggs, per dozen 2223e

Poultry.
Fryers 1018c
Hens, per lb HV414c
Roosters, per lb 8c

Steers.
Steers .........78o
Cows, per cwt 45c
Hogs, fat, per '1ft .................;.......89e
Stock ogs, per lb 7 to 7Mc

Ewes, per lb 4c

Spring lambs, per lb Mi5c

aoeroMeasure

Veal, according to quality 11(5)1.10

Ptlta.
Dry, per lb. .. .. .....

country pelts, each ,

Lamb pelts, each

BALKS SERIOUS CHARGES.

CNITXD PUSS LS1BBO WIHS.l

I.os Angeles, C'al., Aug. 22. Facing
grave charges by Carol Mason, 15- -

'
year-ol-

Burton, aged 24, an automobile dcnlr,
forestalled possible conviction by mar-

rying Miss Mnson, and the couple are
on their honeymoon. It became known
today that Burton, who wan In jail be-

cause ho could not raise bail,
was released on a bench order, to make
arrangements for tho ceremonw, and
the pair were married late yesterday at
a church.

TO DEPORT PRINCE'S FRIEND.

osiitid rnsaa uusso wins.

Los Angeles, Cel., Aug. 22. Mrs.
Clara Molcher, Vienna laundress, who
claimed to he a discarded sweetheart of
Prince Stanislaus Sulkowski of Austria,
was arrested on federal warrant
cbarglng that she came to America for
immoral purposes. She will be given a
hearing lute or tomorrow, and if.
found guilty, will be deported.

I... !U

Scotch Woolen Mills

f

Where you can make your selections from fully one thousand styles of the classiest pat-tern- s
of pure wools and worsted marterials, selected with the greatest care from the best

mills in the world. litOur fall and winter line comprises the swellest selection of woolens ever brought to Sa-
lem. You will have no trouble in finding just what will please you, and you can have it
made in just the style you want made to fit you -- made to please you.

Made for you at a price you can afford to pay

NO MORE

?Aoanw

Salted

today

today

No need to pay more than $20 to be one of the best dressed men in the community. COME
IN EARLY, make your selection and have your measure taken. You'll want a new suit for,
the state fair. Get your order in now. ( ? .

Opening Sale Days Monday and Tuesday

ft r1 During these three daysSaturday, Monday and Tues- -

VciDS 1 1 66 day Auust 23d25ihnd 26th we wi" mko cp
ST match your suit of same cloth FREE.

Don't fail to come and see the finest line of woolens it has ever been your privilege to sec.

Scotch Woolen
nJt

Sale

$211

owes

Saturday,

Mills WORLD'S
GREATEST
TAILORS

The Home of Quality, Fit and Satisfaction. 359 State Street.
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